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While mutations in genes that function in the core molecular clock may disrupt circadian periodicity, their relevance to diurnal variation in
metabolic, cardiovascular, and respiratory function is unknown. The circadian Clock gene product is an essential regulator of central and
peripheral circadian rhythms in mammals. We have elucidated the complete exon–intron organization of the Clock gene in rat and have carried
out an extensive search for single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in a panel of 12 inbred rat strains that exhibit diversity in studies of central
and peripheral organ function and disease. The rat Clock gene consists of 23 exons spanning approximately 75 kb. Comparative sequence analysis
identified 33 novel SNPs, including 32 that distinguish the Brown Norway (BN) rat from the other strains studied. Most notable were two novel
mutations in the BN sequence at exon 8, Ile131Val and Ile132Val, occurring in a segment of the highly conserved PAS-A domain of the protein.
These results afford the opportunity to assess the impact of genetic variation in Clock on central and peripheral functions subject to the core
molecular clock and to test the importance of Clock variants in explaining diversity among rat strains in the expression of phenotypes, such as
blood pressure, subject to circadian oscillation.
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ical and physiological rhythms that synchronize to the light–
dark cycle of a day. Under constant environmental conditions,
circadian rhythms exhibit a period of nearly 24 h [1]. In
mammals, the suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN) located in the
anterior hypothalamus functions as the central circadian
pacemaker level [2,3]. The molecular clockwork within the
SCN consists of self-regulated transcriptional and translational
feedback loops. Transcriptional enhancer elements include the
circadian locomotor output cycle kaput (Clock) and the brain
and muscle aryl hydrocarbon receptor nuclear translocator-like
protein 1 (Bmal1; also known as MOP3), which both function
in the core molecular clock [4]. The Clock gene encodes basic
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E-mail address: gdomi@well.ox.ac.uk (D. Gauguier).(PAS) domains capable of forming heterodimers with Bmal1,
which activate the rhythmic transcription of clock-control
genes within the SCN [1,5]. Elements of the molecular clock
have now been recognized in a broad array of peripheral
tissues. These peripheral clocks are entrained by the SCN,
probably via hormonal and hemodynamic signals [6], but may
also function autonomously [7]. Asynchronous environmental
cues, such as feeding, may disrupt the relationship between the
SCN and the periphery [8].
Many aspects of human physiology, including blood
pressure, airway tone, serum glucose, triglycerides, body
temperature, and pH, are subject to circadian variation [1,9].
This raises the possibility that dysfunction of the molecular
clock may contribute to the diurnal variation in myocardial
infarction and stroke [10,11] and in the severity of asthma
[12], although direct molecular or genetic evidence consistent
with such hypotheses remains to be provided. There is some
suggestion of anatomical variation in the SCN from patients6) 208 – 217
www.el
Table 1
Exon– intron organization of human, mouse, and rat Clock genes
Exon Human Mouse Rat
Exon size (bp) Intron size (bp) Exon size (bp) Intron size (bp) Exon size (bp) Intron size (bp)
1 49 (5V-UTR) 36,712 181 (5V-UTR) 865 106 (5V-UTR)a 1156
2 154 (5V-UTR) 20,446 79 (5V-UTR) 29,379 80 (5V-UTR)a 27,143
3 92 (5V-UTR) 6545 85 (5V-UTR) 7069 83 (5V-UTR)a 9196
4 90 (5V-UTR + 47) 3040 90 (5V-UTR + 47) 383 90 (5V-UTR + 47)a 372
5 60 676 60 416 60 263
6 149 2760 149 3024 149 2858
7 92 5156 92 8211 92 4984
8 90 6911 90 5911 90 4247
9 121 4423 121 2806 121 2693
10 114 137 114 107 114 134
11 119 2591 119 2033 119 2017
12 83 214 83 190 83 191
13 107 1772 107 764 107 756
14 148 547 148 923 148 518
15 76 2821 76 3708 76 3372
16 142 594 142 638 142 986
17 101 527 101 426 101 403
18 90 3993 90 4217 90c 3326
19 153 736 153 1036 153 991
20 210 1052 195 601 207 613
21 203 7894 206 2130 203 5005
22 256 2687 295 10,054 316 3262
23 3102 (180 + 3V-UTR) 4702 (180 + 3V-UTR) 4585 (171 + 3V-UTR)b
Total 5801 112,234 7478 84,891 7315 74,486
Accession numbers of rat, mouse, and human cDNA sequences used in this work are NM-021856, NM-007715, and NM-004898, respectively. AC024243 and
AC069200 correspond to human genomic sequence, whereas AC124468 and AC116236 correspond to mouse and rat genomic sequences, respectively. NM-021856
contains only 2589 bp of the rat Clock cDNA sequence, the remaining being determined by either RT-PCR or EST sequence as described under Materials and
methods. Some of the gaps in intronic regions of the rat Clock gene as deduced in AC116236 were filled in by data from the whole-genome shotgun sequence
(AABR02000478) or by direct sequencing of PCR products.
a Determined by RT-PCR and sequencing using rat liver single-stranded cDNA as template.
b Based on the sequence of the following rat ESTs: AI070121, AI412000, AI177380, BI291577, BM389647, and CB726833.
c AB019259 lacks a 90-bp segment compared to NM-021856 and AB019258.
P.Y. Woon et al. / Genomics 87 (2006) 208–217 209suffering from hypertension and depression [13,14], and
circadian expression of peripheral genes is altered in
hypertensive Dahl salt-sensitive rats fed a high-salt diet
[15]. However, more recently, we have reported that eitherFig. 1. Structure of the rat Clock gene. Exons are represented by solid rectangles dra
shown is the Neuromedin gene located upstream of Clock. Both genes were transcr
first four exons of the Clock gene was determined following RT-PCR of liver cDNA
mutations (exons 8, 12, and 21) are also shown. Exon 6 contains the bHLH domain;
exon 14 contains the PAC motif; and the polyglutamine motif is located in exon 2deletion of BMal1 or mutation of Clock disrupts both the
response to insulin-induced hypoglycemia and the impact of a
high-fat diet on insulin sensitivity and glucose tolerance in
mice [16].wn approximately to scale and 5V- and 3V-UTR are shown as open boxes. Also
ibed in the ‘‘sense’’ direction indicated by the arrowheads. The sequence of the
from BN or GK rats. The mutations (exon 8, 391-A/G and 394-A/G) and silent
exons 7–9 and 12 and 13 encode the PAS-A and PAS-B domains, respectively;
2.
P.Y. Woon et al. / Genomics 87 (2006) 208–217210Inbred rat models represent powerful experimental systems
in biomedical research and investigations into the genetic basis
of complex phenotypes. The availability of the rat genome
sequence [17] and progress in its annotation provide crucial
information to uncover genetic variants of potential relevance
to strain-specific abnormal phenotypes, including those subject
to diurnal variation. In this study, we determined the
organization of the rat Clock gene and carried out a systematic
search for single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in a panel
of inbred rat strains commonly used in the genetic mapping of
phenotypes relevant to the control of blood pressure and blood
glucose. We identified a cluster of sequence variants that
appear specific to the Brown Norway strain, including
mutations in a highly conserved PAS motif of the Clock
protein.
Results
Clock full-length coding sequence analysis
A computational sequence homology search with rat
cDNA sequence NM_021856 identified strong homology
with four rat genomic sequences (AC116236, AC106371,
AC137224, and AC134015). AC116236 was used as a
reference sequence because it contained the full codingTable 2
Clock single nucleotide polymorphisms detected in 12 inbred rat strains
SNP Region
120405-T/A Promoter
120602-A/T Promoter
120728-G/A Promoter
120818-A/G Promoter
120848-G/A Promoter
121849-C/G Promoter
122018-C/G Intron 1
CLK-P6-606-C/G Intron 1
158429-A/G Intron 3
159017-C/A Intron 3
160330-11C/9C Intron 6
–268/(TGTGC)3/(TGTGC)2 Intron 7
–101-C/T Intron 7
–74-G/T Intron 7
–51-G/A and –46-G/A Intron 7
–17-G/A Intron 7
391-G/A and 394-G/A (Ile131Val) and (Ile132Val) Exon 8
432-C/T (His144His) Exon 8
+20-G/A Intron 8
+29-CC/AT and +35-C/T Intron 8
+78-(TG)-DEL Intron 8
+94-C/T Intron 8
+113-G/A Intron 8
177704-C/T Intron 11
179157-T/C Intron 14
179223-G/T Intron 14
184796-A-INS Intron 18
2010-A/G (Ala670Ala) Exon 21
200205-T/C 3V-UTR
816-G/A (Pro272Pro) Exon 12
Polymorphisms of the Clock coding and adjacent intronic regions were determined b
and nomenclatures are given under Materials and methods.sequences of the Clock gene (partial exon 4 to exon 23,
Table 1) and the Neuromedin gene (NM_022239) (Fig. 1).
Using this sequence we have designed 17 primer pairs that
amplify all Clock coding exons and their flanking intron
sequence for sequence analysis and another three primer
pairs covering the promoter, exon 1, and flanking intron 1
regions (Supplementary Table C.1).
Detailed sequence analysis from Clock genomic DNA in 12
inbred rat strains identified a total of 33 SNPs, including 32
SNPs that were unique to the Brown Norway (BN) rat and
were not shared by any of the 11 other inbred rat strains studied
(Table 2). Among these BN-specific variants, we localized 6
SNPs in the promoter region, 21 in intronic regions close to
exon/intron splice sites, 1 in the 3V-untranslated region (UTR),
1 in exon 21, and 3 mutations in exon 8. Only 1 silent mutation
in exon 12, 816-G/A (Pro272Pro) was found solely in the SHR/
Leic rat. The region around exon 8 appears highly poly-
morphic, with 12 SNPs found in the last 300 bp of intron 7 and
in the first 200 bp of intron 8. Regions of similar length around
the exon/intron splice regions of exon 7 or exon 9, however,
revealed no sequence variations in our rat panel.
We found three mutations in BN exon 8 sequence (Table
2), including a silent mutation (432-C/T) and two mutations
(391-A/G and 394-A/G) that change two adjacent isoleucines
to valines (Ile131Val and Ile132Val) (Fig. 2A). Analysis of aBN/Ox vs 11 other inbred rat strains
CGTTTGGCTG[T/A]AACCAAATAG
TCATGCATCC[A/T]GGCTACTTCA
CAGTCTTCTT[G/A]GCAGTAATTG
GAATGGGTAA[A/G]GTCAATGAAC
AGATGAATTC[G/A]GACAGCAGGA
GAGCTCGGCC[C/G]GCTGCGGAGC
GGGTGGGCCT[C/G]GGCCGGACGC
GTCGTGAGCC[C/G]CGGCGGGCAG
AACTTAGGAT[A/G]TTTATAAATA
CCTCTCATCC[C/A]TGTAGATACA
TTACAGGATT[11C/9C]ACAAAACATA
TGCTCGC[(TGTGC)3/(TGTGC)2]CGTACT
GAAAGCAAAA[C/T]GTCTGCCATT
GTGAGTCCTT[G/T]GTCATTTCTG
GTGTCTATCT[G/A]GGAA[G/A]GTGCTTTT
TTAACTGACC[G/A]TTATGTTTAA
AGATGGAAGT[G/A]TA[G/A]TATATGTATC
TACTTGAACA[C/T]TTACCAGTG
AAACCGCGCC[G/A]TCGCTATT[CC/AT]
TCGCTATT[CC/AT]CTAA[C/T]GTCTGTAT
CACCTGGGGG[– /TG]AGACTTGAGC
TGAGCAGCGG[C/T]TGGAGGGCTG
TGGGACACAG[G/A]TCCCACGTGT
TTTAATGTTT[C/T]CGCGGGCACA
TAATATTAAG[T/C]TTACTTAATA
TTGAGTATTG[G/T]GCTGTGTAGC
GGTTTTGTAT[A/– ]TGTATATATA
CTCAGCCTGC[A/G]GCTGGGAGCA
TTTTTAGCAG[T/C]GTGTGGTCTC
SHR/Leic vs BN/Ox, GK/Ox, WKY, SHRSP, SS/Jr, F344, and LEW
TGAAGAACC[G/A]AATGAAGAGT
y direct sequencing of purified PCR products. Details of rat strain abbreviations
Fig. 2. Demonstration of 391-A/G (Ile131Val) and 394-A/G (Ile132Val) mutations in the BN rat. (A) A representative sequence of exon 8 in BN rats (top) and 11
other inbred rat strains (bottom) as described under Materials and methods. Arrows show the homozygous changes, 391-A/G and 394-A/G, which alter two adjacent
isoleucines to valines. (B) The evolutionary conservation of isoleucine residues at codons 131 and 132. The partial Clock PAS domain from amino acid 121 to 180 in
various species is shown. Valine mutations of BN rat are in boldface. Amino acids showing differences from the rat peptide sequence are underlined. Accession
numbers or reference sequences for the different species are as follows: rat, Rattus norvegicus, NP-068628 and 11 other laboratory inbred strains; mole rat, blind
subterranean mole rat, CAC85403; human, NP-004889; chimpanzee, Ensembl protein report, ENSPTRP00000027642; mouse, NP-031741; chicken, NP-989505;
Japanese quail, BAB03454; barn owl, AAO06119; zebrafish, NP-571032; Fugu rubripes, Ensembl protein report, SINFRUP00000133470; fugu fish, Tetraodon
nigroviridis, CAG10966; Xenopus laevis, AAF34772; fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster, NP-523964.
P.Y. Woon et al. / Genomics 87 (2006) 208–217 211rat cDNA sequence (CD371481) generated from embryonic
cells of a Sprague–Dawley rat and results from our cDNA
cloning and sequencing provided further evidence that these
three mutations are unique to the BN (Supplementary Fig.
C.1). Comparison of the sequence data generated for aboutTable 3
SNPs identified in the Clock coding sequence of Wistar rats that differed from oth
Rat strain Exon
Wistar vs 12 inbred rat strains and the BN NIH rat 15
20
21
21
22
22
The rat Clock cDNA sequences in NCBI (NM-021856, AB019258, and AB01
sequence for comparisons with genomic sequences obtained from 12 inbred rat str
the NCBI rat genomic sequence, with Accession Nos. AC116236, AC106371, A
position in NP-068628.14 kb of the Clock gene in the BN/Ox and BN/NIH rat
stocks (AC116236, AC106371, and AC137224) confirmed
the existence of these mutations and the full conservation of
the gene in the two BN colonies. Exon 8 encodes part of the
PAS domain in the Clock protein. The two adjacenter inbred rat strains
Polymorphism Change in amino acid (position)
1171-G/A Valine/isoleucine (391)
1726-C/T Leucine/phenylalanine (576)
2010-G/A Alanine/alanine (670)
2052-T/C Asparagine/asparagine (684)
2217-T/C Threonine/threonine (739)
2325-CCG-DEL/INS –/proline (776)
9259) were derived from a Wistar rat. NM-021856 was used as reference
ains and cDNA sequences obtained from BN and GK rats. BN NIH refers to
C137224, and AC134015. Number in parentheses represents the amino acid
P.Y. Woon et al. / Genomics 87 (2006) 208–217212isoleucines are highly conserved through evolution across
various species including Xenopus, fishes (Fugu and zebra-
fish), birds (chicken, quail, and owl), primates (human and
chimpanzee), and mice and rats (Fig. 2B).
The deduced rat amino acid sequence of Clock (NP_068628,
862 aa) shows strong homology with its mouse (NP_031741,
855 aa) and human (NP_004889, 846 aa) counterparts,
ranging from 95 to 93%, respectively, whereas the mouse
and human Clock protein sequences are 96% identical [19].
The Clock gene contains a polyglutamine motif encoded by
CAG repeats that lead to different numbers of polyglutamine
units among mammalian Clock genes [20]. Our sequencing
analysis also revealed that the polyglutamine motif in exon
22 (Fig. 1) was highly conserved in the 12 rat strains tested
(data not shown). However, in all 12 strains studied, as well
as in the BN/NIH rat sequence, we observed a proline
insertion at position 776 of the polyglutamine motif compared
to the three published Clock cDNA sequences (NM_021856,
AB019258, and AB019259), which were derived from a
Wistar rat strain (Table 3). Five additional SNPs specific to
the Wistar cDNA sequences were identified by sequence
alignment. These include Val391Ile, Leu576Phe, and silent
variants (Table 3).
Amplification and sequencing of Clock 5V-UTR exons
The three Clock cDNA sequences available in the NCBI
database (NM_021856, AB019258, and AB019259), which
contain the complete coding sequence of the rat gene, all lack
the 5V and 3V untranslated regions known to cover three further
noncoding exons in mouse and human. We speculated that the
missing 5V-UTR exons may be contained within the genomic
sequence AC116236, between the Neuromedin gene and
Clock.
We used a mouse cDNA sequence to carry out a BLAST
search against rat EST sequences as a first step in finding the
missing untranslated exons. We identified the rat EST clone
CF115382, which contains the last 8 bp of the predicted
exon 1, an extended exon 2, and the full length of exon 3.
Another EST clone (CD371481) covered part of exon 4 and
the full length of exons 5 to 8. A sense primer was designed
from the predicted exon 1 and an antisense primer was
designed from exon 6 based on cDNA–genomic alignment
to seek evidence that the predicted noncoding exons in
CF115382 actually constitute part of the Clock mRNA
transcript. These primer pairs amplified a strong and single
RT-PCR product from BN and GK liver cDNA (data not
shown). Subsequent sequencing analysis and alignment with
the rat genomic sequence AC116236 revealed full homology
of exons 1–5 and part of exon 6 (Table 1), flanked by the
exon–intron splice consensus GT/AG sequences. The de-
duced exons 1, 2, and 3 consist of 106, 80, and 83 bp,
respectively (Table 1). The fourth exon consists of 90 bp and
overlaps with the first 47 bp of the coding sequence of the
rat cDNA sequences NM_021856, AB019258, and AB019259
(Table 1 and Fig. 1), thus revealing 43 bp of the 5V-UTR
sequence in exon 4.Summary of exon–intron organization of the rat Clock gene
We confirmed that the rat Clock gene consists of 23 exons,
spanning approximately 75 kb of genomic DNA (Fig. 1) as
deduced from rat HTGS sequence AC116236. Missing
sequence data in intronic regions in AC116236 were either
extracted from the whole-genome shotgun sequence
(AABR02000478) (Table 1) or determined by direct sequenc-
ing of PCR products flanking these gaps. The initiation and
stop codons are located in exon 4 and exon 23, respectively.
Exons 1 to 3 and part of exon 4 carry the 5V-UTR. Exon 23 in
human encodes more than 3 kb, whereas it encodes over 4 kb
of a long 3V-UTR in rat and mouse. In addition, the rat 3V-UTR
contains numerous poly(A) consensus sequences, 5V-
AATAAA-3V (data not shown) [21].
The length of individual exons ranges from 60 to 4585 bp,
19 of them being less than 200 bp. Intron length varies from
134 bp to over 27 kb (intron 2). Analysis of the 5V-UTR
sequence and the complete coding sequences clearly demon-
strated that all exon–intron boundaries were identified in the
position at which the genomic sequence diverged from the
exons and agreed well with the exon–intron splice consensus
GT/AG sequences reported in mammalian genes. The rat Clock
gene structure is highly similar to that of its human and mouse
counterparts (Table 1). They show identical length from exon 4
to 19 and the exon–intron organization is almost completely
conserved. These conserved regions include the bHLH domain
located in exon 6. Exons 7 to 9 encode the PAS-A domain
responsible for protein–protein interaction and another PAS
domain is situated in exons 12 to 13 (PAS-B). A PAC motif,
which is C-terminal to a subset of all known PAS motifs
contributing to PAS domain folding, is positioned in exon 14,
whereas the polyglutamine CAG repeats are localized in exon
22 (Fig. 1).
Analysis of 5V-flanking promoter region
Fig. 3 shows part of the 5V flanking promoter region of the
rat Clock gene, along with the first exon and the beginning of
the first intron. This 1-kb region is highly conserved, sharing
about 90% homology between rat and mouse, including many
of the transcriptional factor binding domains. The mouse 5V
flanking region overlaps with rat exon 1 and shares 96%
identity between the two species, whereas the 181-bp segment
of mouse exon 1 shares 90% homology with the rat intron 1
sequence (Fig. 3). The proximal 800 bp of the 5V flanking
region is devoid of TATA or CCAAT boxes. About 66% of the
first 600 bp is G + C rich and consists of several potential Sp1
sites and numerous AP2 consensus domains (Fig. 3). In
addition, the polycytosine motif 5V-CCCC-3V resembles the
binding site for the transcription factor ETF, which induces the
transcription of promoters lacking TATA boxes. All these
features reveal the structural organization of a ‘‘housekeeping’’
gene [22]. Also present are two MYC-associated zinc finger
protein binding domains (5V-GGGAGGG-3V) and several other
potential transcription factor binding sites. These consensus
sequences include the cell cycle-dependent element (5V-
Fig. 3. Alignment of the rat (BN) and mouse Clock nucleotide sequences in the 5V-UTR of exon 1 and upstream promoter region of the gene. The rat genomic
sequence derives from AC116236 (121141–122100) and PCR product sequencing, and the mouse genomic sequence derives from AC124468 (56536–57469).
Capital letters refer to Clock exon 1 sequence. The putative transcription start site in the rat and mouse Clock genes is designated by an arrow, but the position +1 has
not been verified experimentally. Consensus sequences corresponding to Sp1 factor recognition motifs and other responsive elements and binding domains are in
boldface. CDE, cycle-dependent element; ERE, estrogen-responsive element; GRE, glucocorticoid-responsive element; HNF-3, hepatocyte nuclear factor 3; LyF-1,
lymphocyte-specific factor 1; MAZ, MYC-associated zinc finger protein binding domain.
P.Y. Woon et al. / Genomics 87 (2006) 208–217 213TTGAA-3V or 5V-CGCGG-3V), two c-Myb-responsive elements
(5V-TAAC-3V), an ETS-2 binding site (5V-GGGAAGG-3V), an
estrogen-responsive element (5V-GGTCA-3V), and two gluco-corticoid-responsive elements (5V-CACCC-3V). The most rec-
ognizable sequence motifs are the hepatocyte nuclear factor 3
binding domain (5V-GCAAACA-3V), the binding domain for
P.Y. Woon et al. / Genomics 87 (2006) 208–217214lymphocyte-specific factor 1 (5V-TCTCCCAGG-3V), and the
MyoD-binding sites (5V-CCAGCTGGC-3V).
Effects of the Ile–Val sequence variants in the conserved
segment of the Clock PAS-A domain on in vitro gene
transcription activity
We have previously shown that the transcriptional activity
of CLOCK:BMAL1 is modulated by histone acetyltransferase
enzymes using an E-box-dependent transactivation assay
system [41]. We generated mammalian expression vectors for
BN/Ox CLOCK and GK/Ox CLOCK and the mutated BN/Ox
CLOCK Ile131Val and Ile132Val. We then performed similar
transcriptional activation assays in HepG2/3A cells to deter-
mine if BN/Ox CLOCK and GK/Ox CLOCK could substitute
for mCLOCK by forming heterodimers with mBMAL1 andFig. 4. Transcriptional activity of BN/Ox and GK/Ox CLOCK genes. (A) BN/
Ox CLOCK and GK/Ox CLOCK can substitute for mCLOCK in E-box
dependent transcriptional activation assays and can be repressed by mCRY2.
HepG2/3A cells were transfected with pGL3M34-Luc, cmx-mBMAL1, and
either cmx-mCLOCK (positive control) or BN/Ox CLOCK or GK/Ox
CLOCK with or without mCRY2. (B) Ile131Val and Ile132Val mutations in
the BN/Ox CLOCK sequence do not affect transcriptional activity or
repression in E-box-dependent transactivation assays. HepG2/3A cells were
transfected with pGL3M34-Luc, cmx-mBMAL1, or BN/Ox CLOCK or BN/Ox
CLOCK Ile131Val and Ile132Val with or without mCRY2. Each value is the
mean of at least two independent experiments T SEM.activating the E-box luciferase reporter pGL3M34-Luc. The
mouse and rat CLOCK sequences are approximately 95%
homologous, as mentioned previously. BN/Ox CLOCK and
GK/Ox CLOCK could still heterodimerize with mBMAL1 and
activate the E-box reporter, albeit to a slightly lesser extent than
mCLOCK (roughly 80% of mBMAL1:mCLOCK dependent
activation). This activation was repressed by mCRY2 (Fig.
4A). We then investigated the effect of Ile131Val and Ile132Val
mutations in the BN/Ox Clock gene. HepG2/3A cells were
transiently transfected with either BN/Ox CLOCK or BN/Ox
CLOCK Ile131Val and Ile132Val mutation. The Ile131Val and
Ile132Val mutation of the CLOCK PAS domain had no effect
on the transcriptional activity of BN/Ox CLOCK, as levels
were comparable to those of WT. In addition, these two amino
acid changes had no effect on the ability of mCRY2 to repress
activation.
Discussion
We have determined the organization of the rat Clock gene
and characterized sequence variants in a panel of inbred strains
commonly used in rat genetics. The rat Clock gene spans
approximately 75 kb of genomic DNA and consists of 23
exons, consistent with the structure of the mouse gene [23]. We
have been unable to confirm the existence in the rat of
alternative splice variants of exon 1 previously described in
mouse Clock [23], as the predicted rat exon 1 sequence, and
subsequent sequencing of GK and BN cDNA, was based on rat
EST clones available from the NCBI database. However, the
strong conservation of both the exon–intron gene organization
and the deduced peptide sequence in rat, mouse, and human
reflect the fundamental importance of this gene in governing
the circadian rhythms of biochemical, physiological, and
behavioral processes of an organism.
We identified a number of conserved consensus sequences
corresponding to transcription factor binding domains in the
5V flanking region of the rat Clock gene. This region lacks a
typical TATA box, is highly GC rich, and contains several
potential Sp1 binding sites and numerous AP2 consensus
domains. All these features reveal a structural organization
characteristic of a housekeeping gene [22]. The 5V flanking
regions of rat and mouse Clock genes also contain many
putative binding sites responsible for growth and proliferation
and cell-cycle control, hormone-responsive elements such as
glucocorticoid- and estrogen-responsive elements, and the
liver-specific binding domain hepatocyte nuclear factor 3
[24]. These characteristics underlie the widespread expression
of Clock [1,19,25] and its importance in the regulation of the
temporal organization of cellular and tissue function [26].
However, the rat 5V flanking region includes specific binding
domains that are not found in the mouse sequence. These
putative DNA binding domains include the lymphocyte-
specific factor 1, which is involved in transcriptional
activation of genes expressed in B and/or T lymphocyte
lineages [27], the MyoD-binding domain, and the DNA
binding site involved in myosin light chain gene expression
[28] and myogenesis [29].
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Clock, we identified 33 SNPs in the panel of 12 inbred rat
strains. The BN/Ox and BN/NIH sequences of the gene were
strictly identical. Alignment of our sequence data with cDNA
reference sequences for rat Clock in NCBI, which derive from
a Wistar strain, also revealed a proline deletion within the
polyglutamine stretch and 5 other SNPs within the coding
region. These Wistar-specific variants may, however, result
from a genetic heterogeneity in this unreferenced colony,
different source or ancestry background between this Wistar
and the inbred strains derived from outbred Wistar stocks in
our panel (WKY, SHR, SHRSP, GK), or spontaneous muta-
tions. Almost all SNPs that we identified by sequencing were
specific to the BN strain and support the hypothesis that
laboratory rats possess a higher diversity than inbred mouse
strains and that the BN strain is genetically divergent from
other inbred rat strains [30]. Polymorphism assays carried out
with microsatellite markers also demonstrated the very high
level of allele variations between the BN rat and any other
strains tested [31].
Interestingly, these BN-specific SNPs include novel
mutations that change two adjacent isoleucines to valines
at one of the PAS motifs, suggesting a potential impact on
the function of the CLOCK protein. PAS domain proteins
represent an evolutionarily related, multifunctional family
[32], which includes members of CLOCK-controlled genes
[23,33–35]. Their signaling functions are regarded as
fundamental properties of all living cells and mutation or
functional disruption of the PAS domain can have functional
consequences for an organism. For example, mutant mice
lacking the PAS domain in the Per2 gene display shorter
circadian period followed by loss of circadian rhythmicity in
constant darkness [36]. Another example is the T65P
missense mutation within the PAS domain of the human
ether-a-go-go-related gene encoding the cardiac rapid
delayed rectifier potassium channel KCNH2, which results
in defective trafficking of the protein to the cell membrane
[37,38] and leads to a form of long QT syndrome.
Functional assays show that the Ile131Val and Ile132Val
mutations in the Clock PAS domain of the BN strain do not
affect the regulation of Clock gene transcription when tested in
vitro. However, this could be due, at least in part, to the high
levels of endogenous CLOCK already present in HepG2/3A
cells and the use of a artificial promoter construct. In addition,
the experimental design of the in vitro assays does not rule out
the possibility of a functional effect of Clock noncoding
variants on transcript stability and translation efficiency.
Further in vivo studies should test their possible impact on
known mechanisms regulating the mammalian circadian clock,
as well as other yet to be characterized components of this
complex biological process. Although the BN strain is often
used as a disease-resistant model in genetic studies of
metabolic traits, it exhibits a number of disease phenotypes,
including spontaneous internal elastic lamina ruptures in the
aorta [39] and susceptibility to experimentally induced
immunological disorders [40]. Interestingly, we have recently
observed that genes relevant to vascular integrity, the responseto vascular injury, and the regulation of immune function are
subject to circadian oscillation in mouse aorta [16].
In summary, we have determined the genomic organization
of rat Clock and described the strong divergence of the gene
sequence in BN and other inbred strains. In view of the
importance of the BN rat as one of the most frequently used
inbred strains in rat genetic and functional genomic studies and
its position as the possible root of the rat strain phylogenetic
tree, results from our study that participate in the exploitation
of the rat genomic sequence data provide insights into gene
polymorphism and evolution.
Materials and methods
Rat strains
Rat genomic DNA was obtained from various sources as previously
described [18]. The 12 rat strains used were BN/Ox, Brown Norway rats of
the Oxford colony; GK/Ox, Goto-Kakizaki rats of the Oxford colony; WKY/
Izm, WKY/Heidi and WKY/Leic, Wistar-Kyoto colonies bred at Izumo,
Heidelberg, and Leicester, respectively; SHR/Leic, the spontaneously hyper-
tensive rats of the Leicester colony; SHRSP/Izm, SHRSP/Heid, and SHRSP/
Glas, the SHR stroke-prone of the Izumo, Heidelberg, and Glasgow colonies,
respectively; SS/Jr, Dahl salt-sensitive hypertensive rats; F344, Fisher-344;
LEW, Lewis.
Clock full-length coding sequence analysis
Following a computational sequence homology search (BLAST-HTGS)
with the rat cDNA reference sequence NM_021856 for the Clock gene, we
identified the genomic sequence AC116236 (two unordered pieces), which was
used to design oligonucleotides flanking exons for PCR amplification and
sequencing (Supplementary Table C.1). We also included 1.6 kb of the
promoter region, 1.2 kb upstream of the initiation codon, and 1.3 kb of the 3V-
UTR for sequence analysis. The complete Clock coding and promoter regions
were amplified by PCR and sequenced in the 12 inbred rat strains using
genomic DNA as template. The PCR products were purified using the
QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen Ltd., Crawley, UK) and sequenced
using the Applied Biosystems BigDye dye terminator kit, version 3 or 3.1
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
RNA isolation, first-strand cDNA synthesis, and Clock cDNA cloning
Total RNAwas isolated from liver of BN and GK rats using Trizol reagent
(Invitrogen Gibco Corp., Paisley, UK). First-strand cDNA was synthesized
using 5 Ag of total RNA, 200 units of SuperScript II RNase H reverse
transcriptase in 1 First Strand Buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.3, 75 mM
KCl, 3 mM MgCl2), 0.5 mM dNTP mix, 10 mM DTT, and 500 Ag of
oligo(dT) primer poly(dT)12 – 18 (Invitrogen Gibco Corp.). Following incuba-
tion at 42-C and heat inactivation at 70-C, residual RNA was removed by 2
units of Escherichia coli RNase H at 37-C for 20 min. The resulting first-
strand cDNA was introduced into the pCRII vector using a TA Cloning Kit
(Invitrogen Gibco Corp.) for sequencing. Primer pairs used to clone the Clock
gene were CLK-RT1 (5V-CATCCAAAGCTTGTTATGTTGTTTACCG-
TAAGCTG-3V), CLK-RT2 (5V-GGACTTTCTTGAGCTTCTGGAG-3V),
CLK-RT7 (5V-TCGCACACAGCAGTCTCAGAC-3V), and CLK-RT6 (5V-
CATCCACTCGAGCTACTGTGGCTGGACCTTGGA-3V). BN and GK Clock
cDNA sequences were compared to the NCBI Clock cDNA sequence, which
derives from a Wistar rat.
Amplification and sequencing of Clock 5V-UTR
To determine the sequence and size of the first four noncoding exons in the
5V-UTR region, a mouse cDNA sequence (NM_007715) was used to run a
sequence homology search (BLAST-ESTs) with the rat EST database. Two rat
P.Y. Woon et al. / Genomics 87 (2006) 208–217216EST clones (CF115382 and CD371481) were identified. They share high
homology with at least two exons flanked by the consensus sequences GT/AG
corresponding to 5V and 3V splice sites, in the genomic sequence AC116236. A
primer pair covering the first exon as deduced from CF115382 and extending to
exon 6 was used to amplify BN and GK liver single-strand cDNA. Primers
were CLK1 (exon 1 sense), 5V-AGGGAGCGCAATCACGGACTG-3V, and
CLK2 (exon 6 antisense), 5V-GCATTACCAGGAAGCATAGAC-3V. The
resulting PCR product was purified and sequenced as previously described.
Transfection studies
HepG2/3A cells were seeded at 40,000 cells/well of a 96-well dish. Cells
were transiently transfected using Superfect (Invitrogen) reagent. Cells were
transfected using a combination of mCLOCK, mBMAL1, BN/Ox CLOCK,
GK/Ox CLOCK, mCry2, and the E-box reporter construct pGL3M34Luc. The
amount of DNA in each transfection was kept constant by addition of empty
pcDNA3.1 vector. Renilla luciferase (pRLSV40) was used as an internal
control. Cells were harvested 48 h later and assayed for luciferase activity by
luminometer. Gene expression data were obtained from at least three
independent experiments. Each experiment included eight replicates from a
single assay.
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